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Abstract
Introduction: The incidence of cancer is increasing u,orldrvide and has.become a major public
health problem. Cancer is the third most connton cause of death in Iran: The incidence of cancer
varies in different proyinces ofIran. N{oLeover, it is one ofthe countries rvith a high incidence of
gastrointestinai cancers in the u,orld. The aim of this study u,as to investigate the relation
betu,een the incidence of esophageal, stontacir, colon, bladder, bteast, skin, lung. th1'roid. blood.
lymphonta, plostale. cen'ix and olarv cancel's u'ith ultr-aviolet radiatioil.
llethodologl,: This is an ecological sildr,, The ase-slandardized jircidence of catlcer fi'oni 200'1
to 2008 u,as obtained fiom the Nationai Cancer Registt'1' of Iran for all provinces, UV irrdex data
u,as taken from the u,orld ri'earher site. Latitude of cities u-ere obtaitted fi'oit't the National
Topography Organization and the altitude u'as inquired through google uap. Smoking, physical
activity and aititude tr,ere used as moderating variables. Demographic variables u'ere taken from
the STEpS reporl of the N4inrstry of Health. Data u'ere anah'zed using SPSS 22 sofhvare and
througlr iinear regressiott.
Results: UV emission levels shou,ed a stlong negative corelation u'itli the incidence of esophageal
and gastric cancers, in botir genders, in all years. There u,as a significant correlation betu'een UV
radiatio, and the incidence of colon and skin cancers in both genders in soure 1'ears, thyroid and
bladder cancers only ip men in some years, There u'as a positive corelation befu'een altitude and
incidence of skin, lung and thyroid callcer in some years, but this correlation rvas not found rvith
other cancers. The resuit of regession analysis shou,ed ihai ariioiig the nieirtioned cancers,
uitra'iolet radiation had the greatest effect on gastric carlcer u'ith a regression coefficierit of B: -
5.0g9, p-value:0.001, and is a stronger protective factor for the incidence of this cancer cotripared
to other cancers
conclusion: cities with higher levels of lrV have a relatively lower incidence of gastrointestinal
cancers. Ultravioiet radiation may act as a protective factor against these cancers'
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